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this inevitable re-The only way to escape 
suit is to Vary it, aa the ancients did, in l*rs
and caves.

It follows that the more money 
circulation the more work is done, and the 
greater is the sum of human happiness accord
ing to the political economist. Perhaps it may 
presently dawn upon the mind of some one 
that the increasing protest of the rising‘*Labor
Question" denies this, bis proposition ; wh.ch ^ ^ organ
in effect is the proposition of Capital. tje8 But Labor papers

Meantime put the sovereign into circulation, and gone juat as they have else where.
and buy somebody. The Labor World, published and edited by

Two pence to a boy to grovel on the dirty ^ Dayitt wae one 0t the best labor wages never gives a passing thought in co
pavement and blaek yeur shoes. For five _rg evet published in the English metro- neotion with the use of supplies and tl
minutes your most obsequious slave. Ite totel issue was thirty-nine sum-1 saving which could be effected for hie el

Two shillings six pen* for breakfast at the ^ two of whieh were edited by Mr. I ployer by reasonable economy in this di
restaurant for eggs and ham and coffeymd a who finally resigned the editorial tion. No ; instead of trying to be eoonom
penny the waiter. This «more complicated, pn „f Ш-health. The Labor oal he is invariably on the outlook for
oecsuse you have bought not only the cringing WorJd had< before ite discontinuance, a very situation where he can get more pay. Tl 
waiter, the restaurant keeper, the cook, the ^ oiroulatioii, bet nevertheless was goods that have been destroyed and tl 
servants even the ultimate landlord, bet also finanoially a failure. A short time after orders that have been candled through h 
the agriculturist who fatted the ham, whose %b& dieoontinaenoe of the Labor World, a perfect work resulting from theemployme 
fowkproduced the eggs. - „ew paper was launched called the Worker’s of poorly paid workmen would amonnt

Three pence to the omnibus conductor, buy- Cry published by a stock company and value to millions of dollars if the sum toi 
ine him, the driver, and the whole body <rf by ex-Commiesioner, Frank Smith, could be ascertained. Cheap labor oft

TH* “LAWS QueeTIoN.” „hareholhers ; and time and space into the The first issue of the paper was dated May turns out to be dear labor in the end. It
______ _____________ _____ everywhere That is the prime diffi- 2 of this year. It immediately took pos- the weU paid laborer who has a content

------------------- ,tT with this “Labor Question.” You can. ^shiHings at the railway bookstand for веВ8І0П <rf the field left vacant by the Labor mind and the interest of his employer
wanMTIJTOH ASSEMBLY, not meet it. fight it, even define it, because & book wbile y<m wait for the train, buying I World, and up to date has met with heart, who uses the strictest economy
J\OMIN So. 2436 K. or L. .. . everywhere—all round, above, beneath. the author, publisher, printer, compositors, 1 phenomenal success. It consolidates next supplies, spares no effort m endeavoring I

^ ^^^^І^СіГппГтЬи ‘^^nyte newspaper, and the same ^«^І^г^оТкег’, Advo- lie out of qTntity "Гігіа^еп M 

every 1’ always with inverted commas Fivelillings railway ticket, the equivalent missioner of the Salvation Army. Mr. his utmost for his employer in the hopes i
PROCESS assembly,tiii 1=^ uL—-- Дг'—-, asra.

LmmI* Hill, Potot SL Chert—. _______aj' .b. » U U-*? Г ДГ

BU1L --------- „ ie„ Hotre his stiffened fingers at thme score and ten. 0r ^ in a iump to a creatnre ^ ^ ^8"!ament for Northampton, Mr. consumption, or thereabouts of all kind.
Meets in Ville Marie Hall, 1623^ M The ceaseless seessw of capital and bborb - acarlet and fine linen, punted, soft of epeec ^ * conatituto a reCord of which the manufactured products, such as boots a 

Dame street, every Tubbday^ . • ferea with calculation and destroys all се ш huah , That is buying a soul. This is ef L(mdon ftre jnatly proud. The shoes, hats, clothing of all deseriptions a
Address all ylg Secietary, tamty The boilers are strong an ™ 8° absurd, says the political economis , ere is ^ PreeB ie an illustrated labor paper other articles necessary to make life oo:

W ' 1n st. Dominique street. order, the engine works smoothly u e nQ poBeible comparison between légitima e by 8haw Maxwell, fortable. This is where the beneficial t
------------- engine-driver—there ie the terror an e trade and the traffic in vice. In rep y, s m Drinted for over a year, and had to ture of trades unions is plainly seen

trouble. It is literature in which a special in- fact ll0inta t0 30,000 women avowedly earning ’^(|bbut tw0 ago for lack of advantage, as their principal object ie
terest ts taken Î Well, the major part o iiyeiihood in thie way in London ь one . ^ -phe Labor World, Worker’s Cry | increase wages whenever the industrial c<
books and papers are carefully flavoured to umedJy they do not do it from choice They J/Prise

, suit the swaying opinions °fthe “U,U | attend on Capital : squandered if you like. | DaDers and gave all the foreign and home | In this way not only consumption is 
K. of L. Hall, I the masses who work. It is art 1 The palette ROTHSCHILD. news. But for some reason the working- creased, by increasing the purchasing po'

and even the sculptor’s chisel must pander to -------- men q{ London failed to support them suffi- of the laborers, but profits are enhanced,
the passing taste, and are now to find their ghe Makes Much Money and°ets 0iently to justify their continuance. The employers and operatives who were forme 
noblest aim in educating the greet unwashed. Married and Divorce a ■ Commonwealth and Justice are meagrely unemployed would find employment ow 
Is it political ? The hammer and trowel knock chief An.na.bootz is dead, James Jackson aapported and only four page weeklies. to the increased demand for goods, putt
so loudly at the statesman’s mahogany door many the widow so as to be chief, and --------- *-------- all idle machinery in motion. Trades uni
that he must listen perforce. Is it religion ? 1 £тацпе Baker> the Princese Thom, has raised I Some Curious tiieas ou e .1 performing a great work tow 
The pickaxe is already laid to the foundation! & тсШп at yakutat. Nothing in all this to . . ,he №ne. elevating mankind, and should be enooui

, of the church tower..................... 1 Btartle the world, but to the Sitka Indians it A the various ideas of hell ** în the efforts theF are makin8 to P
= On the other hand, this omnipotent power ag im ortant as a revolution in France ^tave orTvailed in different ages. An forward the oar of Progress and oivilizati

John S. Hall Jr., breathes its influence over the whole world : ^ t0 Lnchm.n, for their tribal gov- of the specula-

Albirt J. Brown, from Europe to America, “enca ^ erument ha8 gone to sticks and they are plun- ^ inquirieg o{ Jean Hardouin. Thie most

ШРІШ,toll,BMtotBnm, f
ADVOCATES bare chronicle of the. “d living with his thirteenth wife when he dieffi damned tQ eacape {r0m their central fire^ , y-ew .. We are t to be deceiv,

Barristers, Commissioners, armies, hut the cause of the hearings and He was a convert to the Greek church, a firm the walls of hell, they caused oo b tfa analofiieg f „
M , 85 Montreal, throbbing» of the nations b^beenwrittenin friend of the whites and the first of his race to ^ earth to revolve aa a squirrel its cage, There th are carrying their 0,d M
NOÆl!phone NO. 42. P.O- Box 296. blood by the workman s tool ^ Mum, ^ medicine and other precautions as old age I ft dog the apit. There is, moreover, no | ^ Sea_ and we have an idea that ^

growing as inevitably came on. The rule among the S,tbs has been ^ -n heU_ Bridaine represents a tor- . tfaey are earrybg their8 we muat be oa
tree from the acorn, will be shaped by t ^ when man or woman grew old and moa- ^ being riging from his bed of appalhng Thig ig BOt true. Amerioa
voices sounding from the bench, the m n , | ^ of great activity and endurance, he or agQny_ and ^eking, “ What is the time T ” I 8arplu8 population, and, within any

she lay down and waited for death, dying And a dun voice ont of the darkness which it ia wortb wbüe to talk about i
easily of inanition as a rule. So it was rare to anawer8i .. Eternity.” Of devUs, Gulielmus ^ nQt haye any gnrpl„B popnlation.
find a Sitka over sixty. The rule of succession рагівіепаі8 has found, on an exact compute- haye nQ need o£ Lady Bountifuls, we

,, aovereien upon the mahog- | is for the chiefs oldest nephew to succeed him, tb)n> that there are 44,435,556, but it has q- need 0{ graoioua condescension front
Throw a 8°“®“ ^he cir0uiar disc of but he must marry the chief’s widow. Now, bee„ Baid that they vastly exceed that num- clagg to another olaaB. A11 that we ne 

any table, an , ' , olear as a beU- 1 the widow is seventy years old and as unhand. ber_ j0hn Weir, a physician of Cleves, con- tQ g.ye tQ eyerybody i„ America the i
heavy me ta re ” to obey the behest of its some as aged squaws generally, while the yinoed that this world is peopled by crow el gubdne tfie world which the good 

be ca mg . , _s holding up their I nephew Jackson is, as his name implies, a con- o{ devuB) wrote in 1576 a boo o ®°me wants him to occupy. We need a 
, „ глпттгпТІ Г |oWner- T y T „nil „„fficient to en- I verted Indian, besides being young, handsome I thou8and folio pages, which is one ofour I ,,highly ^ re8olve ■■ that the civilizati

ГїОН F RTY & DOIIER 1 V , hands : true, 1 may retain it each I and possessed of a pretty wife. So he won’t cbief 80urces of information on the su ject. rfoa вЬац g0 forward and go upwaiииПҐЖІІОС gageons, but then take the widow, and there is no king over the He makes 72 princes of devUs withГ7.405,; L work of ^ ^ who Je j^m
ADVOCATES, individual among the And Sitkas. 926 subjects. By Europeans the devil is and who are going to come into iV’

HAMtlSTERS SOLICITORS, &C., thinks he may e however They are superior to Alaska Indians m gen- c0mmonly painted black. Te A ricana eentiment ia noble enough but springs
BARRISTERS, bULiv thia ia part of the power of money, however ^ ^ a ^ pretty yiUage and -attle, prefer a white devil. ____ a miaapprehension of facts that is a

Savings Bank Cham » small the sum. • • • , . , and’the richest woman in it is the Princese ., „„ , lead to false conclusions. Statistics
,BO ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. NoW, „turning to the sovereign whi hlm^^ ” She is a regular і ma!e Hothsch,Id, Absentee Landlordism on Long ^ put it low, two apd a half^

T. J. DOHBBTY. I CHAS. 3. PoHB , j lluiesceot filtering on к “ ^ tQ owning about $16,000 worth of stuff, most of ----- men in this country are unemployed.

that it oug it no o e pe * which was acquired by her own activity aid у nion College, of Schenectady, owns land they not a surplus population? Tin
trader. Some years ago she Long Igland city valued at $2,000,000, or tinguished essayist might say, “ no, en

about one-tenth the valuation of the entire mfent could be given to them, the li
city. The government of Long Island city large enough to accomodate all of tl
has been so extravagant that taxée are True, and there is the rub. The so:
enormously high, and the college is forced European surplus population is no
to sell. If taxes were confined to land val- “ surplus ” than our unemployed. В

that this would result does not contain one half the popula
could house in comfort. The reason E 
has a surplus population is the san 
that causes the unemployed to be so t 
ous here. Both countries are afflicl 

- the same incubus, both have thei 
Man of the Sea—the Capitalist systei

Young Mitchell says that Slavin 
The striking French miners have agreed to in Sullivan’s class. He says Sulliv 
bmit the difficulty to arbitration. get into fine shape for a fight.

THOUGHTS ON THE/LABOR 
QUESTiO

A question worthy of the considération of 
practical manufacturers is whether cheap' 
labor is more profitable than well paid labor. : 
My experience has convinced me that the 
smaller the wages the less incentive there is 
to produce on the part of the laborers^ It 
is the man who works cheaply that is always 
watching the movements of the clock and 
for him the finger seems to travel too slowly, 
In the days of Southern slavery it wa? 
found necessary to hire watchers to keep tlu 
slaves awake. The man who is paid loi

meetings. DirectSome of the Journals Which 
Workingmen’s Ideas.

/
there is in

OENTBAb
The working people of London are gener

ally well represented in the journalistic field. 
There am papers that repreaent all shades 
of opinion, from the extreme individualism 
of the Commonweal to the State socialism 

of the Fabrian eooie- 
in London have

TRADES Ш LABOR COUNCIL
OF MONTREAL.

tare
Among the manuscripts left behind bku by 

the late Richard Jefferies were several pages of 
a projected work on the labor question. He 
does not appear to have finished the work, nor 
is it clear to what definite conclusion, if any, 
it would have tended ; bet the spirit ж which 
he took the subject up is sufficiently dear from 
thebtroductory pages, seme portions -af which 
have been placed in our hands for publication. 
These will be read with interest, says the Pall 
Mall Gazette, alike for the subject of them and 
for their author. «In writing this book, I am 
influenced,” he says in his preface, “by no 
political bias. I take no interest m politics, 
and belong to no party or political body. I 
am simply a student of nature and human life, 
and I paint only what I see ; the others must 
draw their conclusions” :—

CHAPTER I.

S'.ss:=P- DEGUIBÏà, . PinaNoialSbcrktaby

ьяйж - - -
SpSV' SttoBANT-АТ.Ашт

to jT tetAUD, Corresponding Secretary, 
188 Amheret street.

— TVER FRONT ASSEMBLY,
-ще No. 7688. Vs»**

«onrespondeueeto wabbbn>

R

BUCK DIAMOND ASSEMBLY
1711, K. of L. all sixteen page dition of the market warrants such aotiwere

Meets next Sunday, in the 
at 7 o’dock.Chaboillez square,

Address all communications to
WM. ROBERTSON,

7 Archambault street.

legal CARDS.

lean.HODQ.ê:,M^.
Armine D. Nicolle.

The Unemployed.

C. Beausoleil, M.P-Hon. h. Mercibb, M.P.P.F, X.Ch0quet,B.C.Lm^tineiUi b c l.
and the plough

MERCIER,BEAUSOLEIL, CROQUET 
& MARTINE AU,

/advocates,

No. 76 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

CHAPTER II.
THE DIVINB EIGHT or CAPITAL.

as a

& even if it be only 6 per cent., a shUimg aa шіап ÎQ the settlement-» regular
Pharmaceutical and Dispensing ,Шіопа1 per annumand w^teVjeri“at yer aboriginal APoUo. So she divorced the Older Chemist thing may be—spend it, invest ^ him her sister, then married

NOTRE DAME STREET, manner-it will be the equivalent f h™fJ^Tounge!, whom she literally loaded with 
”0 MONTREAL. W». bu.»., g.- «U

„ .-w Attendance—From 1 to2p.nj. man or woman ; though possimy ior a lew J J delighted to make her jealous: I b„„ H» a- I Sim ZL, « s„.

- - - ïontB Bba0'nte)r- ïhM IH it ,(tff her sister died just ss suddenly, end then

LAVIOLETTE A NELSON, -y»-
У DISPENSING CHEMISTS, bought s mebody somebody ГШ como ЛЬе ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ prince88 ha8eerner SESaSSS* and St‘ ІІЙЬ? ma7u,Turks for you to pay y^u | way, "** “

MONTREAL- your 6 per cent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

цеє, it is easy to see 
in a net gain to the inhabitants, notwith
standing the extravagant public expendi
tures ; for no one could afford to buy, except 
to improve. But as the taxes fall upon im- 

well as land, the extermin

2123

provemente as 
ation of this great corporate landlord is off
set by the taxation menace to improvers.
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